INTERNATIONAL YOUTH CRIME PREVENTION AND CITIES SUMMIT, ICC DURBAN
SOUTH AFRICA – 17 to 21 JUNE 2008  www.yourcitysummit.co.za

P R O G R A M M E
“Youth and children championing community safety for a better world”
ORGANISED BY UN-HABITAT AND HOSTED BY THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OF
KWAZULU-NATAL

MONDAY, 16th JUNE 2008
Arrivals, Registration and Orientation

TUESDAY, 17th JUNE 2008

WELCOMING LUNCHEON  12h30 – 17h00
(ICC, Hall 2abfh)
Chairperson: Ms N Masondo, Director of Social Crime Prevention, Department of
Community Safety and Liaison, Province of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

• Flag Ceremony
• Opening Statement and Welcome Address: His Worship the Mayor, Cllr O Mlaba,
  Mayor eThekwini Municipality, South Africa
• Joint Welcome Message by Mr N Ntombela, Chairperson of the KwaZulu-Natal
  Youth Commission, South Africa & International Youth Partners
• Opening Remarks by Ms D Aitouyahia-Mcadams, UNDP South Africa Resident
  Representative
• Motivational Remarks by Mr. Luis Zamorano, Director General of Urban
  Infrastructure and leader of the “Rescue of Public Spaces”, Programme, Mexico
• Presentation on Summit background by Ms M Shaw, Director of Analysis,
  International Centre for the Prevention of Crime (ICPC), Montreal
• Remarks by Mr BH Cele, Member of the Executive Council for Transport,
  Community Safety and Liaison, Province of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Welcome Cocktail Function “A Hip Hop Celebration”  17h30-20h30

Host: Mr BH Cele, Member of the Executive Council for Transport, Community Safety and
Liaison, Province of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Venue: uShaka Marine World
WEDNESDAY 18th JUNE 2008

GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES

Chairperson: Dr KB Mbanjwa, Director-General, Province of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa
Co-Chairperson: Ms A Paris, Youth Representative, Remix Project Canada

Cultural Performance 08h00 – 08h30

OPENING CEREMONY (ICC, Hall 2abfh) 08h35 – 09h15

- Statement by Ms I Klevby, Assistant Secretary General UN and Deputy Executive Director UN-HABITAT
- Statement by Mr W Lemke, Under Secretary General of the United Nations and Special Adviser to the Secretary-General on Sport for Development and Peace
- Statement by Rt Hon M Mudavadi, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Local Government Kenya
- Statement by Ms S Shabangu, Deputy Minister for Safety and Security, South Africa
- Introduction of the Premier of KwaZulu-Natal by Mr BH Cele, Member of the Executive Council for Transport, Community Safety and Liaison, Province of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa
- Opening remarks by Mr JS Ndebele, Premier of the Province KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Press conference with VVIPs 10h15 – 10h45

PLENARY SESSION 1: Your City 10h00 – 11h00
“Yourth and children as champions of community safety for a better world”
(ICC, Hall 2abfh)

- Poetry by MrJ Renteria (Don Popo), La Familia Ayara Colombia
- Opening Statement by Mr M Kamau, Resident Coordinator of the United Nations System in South Africa

Moderator: Ms Y E Bacus, Head of Department of Community Safety and Liaison, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa
Co-moderator: Mr M Kamau, Resident Coordinator of the United Nations System in South Africa

Discussants:

- Ms G Olofsson, Save the Children, Sweden
- Fr S Mkhatshwa, President, United Cities and Local Government Association Africa (UCLGA)
- Mr I Khoza, Chairperson: Organising Committee, World Cup 2010 South Africa
- Mr G Sheppard, Executive Director: Remix Project Toronto
- Mr S Adams, Director: Baobab Connections, South Africa
- His Worship the Mayor, Cllr E Giswaswa, Mayor of Bujumbura, Burundi

Tea Break (Exhibition Hall) 11h05 – 11h20

DIALOGUE SESSION 1: Local Government & Youth Dialogue 11h20 – 13h55
(ICC Hall 2abfh):

Moderator: Ms CJ Benjamin, Lotus Fm, South Africa
Co-moderator: Mr A Mthiyane, iGagasi 99.5 Fm, South Africa

Discussants:
1. His Worship the Mayor Cllr O Mlaba, Mayor of Ethekwini Municipality, South Africa
2. Mr RE Jordan, Homies Unidos, El Salvador / CORDAID (ex-gang member)
3. Mr E Velasquez, Coordinator: White Paper on Citizenship Security and Coexistence, Bogota, Colombia
4. Mr MY Rafiq, Hip Hop artist, Xplastaz, Tanzania
5. Ms B Holtmann, Manager: Social Crime Prevention, CSIR South Africa

Resource persons in the audience
- Ms L Noren, Swedish Association of Local Governments – IDA, Sweden
- Mr S Mushamba, Federation of Canadian Municipalities Africa, Zimbabwe
- Mr N You, Strategic Advisor, Office of the Executive Director, UN-HABITAT
- Mr Y Van De Pol, Baobab Connections, Netherlands

Youth Performance – Youth in the Correctional Services Rehabilitation 13h55 – 14h15
Program Drama

Lunch break (Exhibition Hall) 14h15 – 15h15

DIALOGUE SESSION 2: Police and Youth Dialogue 15h15 – 16h30
(ICC hall 2abfh)

Moderator: Ms CJ Benjamin, Lotus Fm, South Africa
Co-moderator: Mr J Renteria, La Familia Ayara, Colombia

Discussants:
1. Mr H Gurdián, Comisionado Mayor de la Policía Nacional de Nicaragua, retired
3. Ms G Xochipo Cano, Mexico
4. Ms A Santos, Judge for juvenile justice, San Salvador, El Salvador
5. Ms HY Buyne, Judge for juvenile justice, Netherlands
6. Ms AC Ferreira Rodrigues da Silva, Youth. Violence and the Police Project, Center for Studies on Public Security and Citizenship, University Candido Mendes, Brazil
7. Mr C Ouongo, Chief of Municipal Police, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso
Resource persons in the audience:
- Mr N Nhleko, KZN Regional Commissioner, Department of Correctional Services, South Africa
- Ms V Melis, Department of Justice, South Africa
- Ms M Shaw, Director: ICPC, Canada

Tea Break (Exhibition Hall) 16h30 – 16h45

Dialogue 2 continues 16h45 – 17h45

A Tribute to Lucky Dube 19h30 – 21h30

Host: Ms WG Thusi, Member of the Executive Council for Arts Culture and Tourism, Province of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Delegates are invited to attend a Tribute to Lucky Dube, being held at the Bat Centre

DAY THREE: THURSDAY, 19th JUNE 2008

REGIONAL FOCUS AND BEST PRACTICES

PLENARY SESSION 2:
(ICC hall 2abfh) 08h30 – 10h30

Cultural performance 08h30 – 08h35

Recap of day 2: 08h35 – 08h50

Mr J Assiago, Urban Safety & Youth Expert, Safer Cities Programme, UNHABITAT & South African Representative

Plenary Session on Regional perspective on youth and violence 08h50 – 10h50
(ICC Hall 2 abfh)

Moderator: Mr A Badiane, Regional Director for Africa and Arab States, UN-HABITAT
Moderator: Mr R Blandino Nerio, Mayor, Mejicanos Municipality, San Salvador, El Salvador/ CORDAID

Discussants:
- Mr E Rodriguez, Director of the Centro Latinoamericano sobre Juventud, Montevideo, Uruguay
- Mr D Storey, Lecturer & Head of Development Planning, School of Geography, Planning & Architecture, University of Queensland
- Fr A Rodriguez, Programme Director, Adios Tatuajes, Mejicanos Municipality, San Salvador, El Salvador / CORDAID
- Mr S Sims, District & Provincial Coordinator, Law & Justice Sector Program, Yumi Lukautim Mosbi Projek, Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea
• His Worship the Mayor, Mr A Bendjo, Mayor, Plateau-Abidjan, Cote D'Ivoire

Resource person:
• Mr R Aiga, Law & Justice Sector Program, Yumi Lukautim Mosbi Projek, Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea

Introduction to the 6 breakaway sessions themes 11h00 – 11h10

Ms N Ngubane, iGagasi 99.5 Fm, South Africa

Tea Break (Exhibition Hall) 11h10 – 11h35

Breakaway Sessions - Six Thematic Tracks 11h35 – 14h05

Session 1: Venue MR 11cde

Youth and children as champions of community safety for a better world: Youth-Local Government Coordination of Safety Initiatives (organised by CSIR South Africa)

Session 2: Venue 2c

Crime Prevention in Brazil: the leading role of young people & the Youth and Police Project Brazil (organised by ILANUD Brazil and partners)

Session 3: Venue 2de

Sports as a tool for crime prevention and active non-violence (By UN Office of the Special Advisor on Sports for Development and Peace/ Kilimanjaro Initiative)

Session 4: Venue MR 21

Hip hop and Safer Cities - Art and Culture as a community engagement and development tool: From policy to the front lines (By Remix project Canada and Harvard University Boston)

Session 5: Venue MR 22

Safe schools and restorative justice programmes (by Khulisa Crime Prevention Initiative/Raising Voices Uganda/ Story Moja Kenya)

Session 6: Venue Hall 2abfh

Childhood in the City and Safe Urban Spaces: The Role of Young People in the Rescue of Public Spaces in Mexico and beyond (By the Government of Mexico)

Lunch break (Exhibition Hall) 14h05 – 15h05

CONTINUATION of breakaway sessions, six thematic tracks 15h05 – 17h35

Session 7: Venue MR11cde
Youth and children as champions of community safety for a better world: Actions that have worked in the Commonwealth (by Commonwealth Secretariat, Commonwealth Youth Programme Regional Center for Africa)

**Session 8: Venue 2c**

Children and Youth in Organised Armed Violence - Incorporating child and youth participation in developing integrated public policy for prevention (by COAV Brazil and South Africa)

**Session 9: Venue 2de**

Youth, Sports and Urban Spaces: Towards 2009 International Conference on Sporting Facilities for Safer Neighbourhoods (by the Kenya Government)

**Session 10: Venue MR 21**

Positive Beats from City Streets Part IV (by Baobab Connection)

**Session 11: Venue MR 22**

Restorative Justice and Voice Beyond the Walls (by Phoenix Zululand and UNODC)

**Session 12: Venue Hall 2abfh**

Childhood in the City and Safe Urban Spaces: (By UNICEF)

*Tea break (Exhibition hall)*

17h05 – 18h35

**EVENING**

Delegates transferred from hotels to ICC

18h30

**GALA DINNER (Hall 1ab)**

19h00 – 23h00

Host: **Mr BH Cele**, Member of the Executive Council for Transport, Community Safety and Liaison, Province of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

Message of support: **Mr N You** Strategic Advisor, Office of the Executive Director, UN-HABITAT

Message of support: **His Worship the Deputy Mayor, Cllr L Naidoo**, Deputy Mayor of eThekwini Municipality, South Africa

Message of support: **Dr ZL Mkhiize**, Member of the Executive Council for Finance and Economic Development, Province of KwaZulu-Natal
Guest Speaker: **Ms S Shabangu**, Deputy Minister Safety and Security, South Africa

- Announcement of cooperation on training
- Recognising excellence
- Baobab Connection Interactive Website unveiling

Return transfers from ICC to hotels 23h00

---

**DAY FOUR: FRIDAY, 20™ JUNE 2008**

**WHAT MECHANISMS ARE BEING PUT IN PLACE AFTER THE DISCUSSIONS?**

**PLENARY SESSION 3** (Hall 2abfh) 08h30 – 09h25

Report back on Breakaway Sessions held the day before (35 min)

**Mr J Assiago**, Urban Safety & Youth Expert, Safer Cities Programme, UNHABITAT & South African Representative

**Round table Session 1: International Cooperation and Assistance to Prevent Youth Violence** (Venue: ICC MR22) 09h25 – 10h30

Format: Presentations followed by roundtable discussion and Q&A session

Moderator: **Ms Y E Bacus**, Head of Department of Community Safety and Liaison, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa
Co-moderator: **Ms G Gumbi-Masilela**, Head of Department of Traditional and Local Government Affairs, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

- **Ms M Mliwa**, Chief Youth Officer, Ministry of State for Youth Affairs and Sports, Kenya
- **Mr H Risser**, Programme Specialist, Armed Violence Prevention, Bureau for Crisis Prevention and Recovery, UNDP
- **Ms L Petrella**, Coordinator, Safer Cities Programme, UN-HABITAT
- **Ms C Volz**, Senior Advisor to the Director, Division of Operations, UNODC
- **Ms C Huguet**, Viva Rio Brazil

**Round table Session 2: Youth-led Action for a Safer World - Developing the mechanism of a Youth-led Urban Safety Platform focusing on city to city collaboration and exchange** (Venue: ICC MR21) 09h25 – 10h30

Moderator: **Ms K Oginsky**, CIDA Africa, Quebec
Co-Moderator: **Mr L Manzi**, Safer Cities, eThekwini, South Africa

Format: Presentations followed by roundtable discussion and Q&A session

**The idea**

- **Mr B King**, Federation of Canadian Municipalities
- **Mr G Sheppard**, Remix Project, Canada
Commentaries

- Ms M McKenzie, Sistren Theatres, Jamaica
- Ms M Bandele, Malcolm X Grassroots Youth Movement, USA
- Mr N You, Strategic Advisor, Office of the Executive Director, UN-HABITAT

Tea Break (Exhibition hall) 10h30 – 11h00

FIELD VISITS (depart from ICC Ordinance Road) 11h00 – 15h00

- **Heritage Struggle Corridor Tour**
  The first visit entails that participants will be visiting the Heritage Struggle Corridor. It includes going through Langalibalele Road, KwaMashu, the grave site of Dr JL Dube, who was the first editor of *Ilanga LaseNatali* newspaper and an active political leader. The tour then proceeds to the Mahatma Ghandi settlement. Ghandi is well known for his *passive resistance* philosophy against oppression.

  The corridor also showcases the voting station that was used by Dr Nelson Mandela the first democratically elected state president of South Africa. Other political leaders such as Archie Gumede were also born in the same area, with Chief Albert Luthuli attending the Ohlange High School.

- **Social Safety and Justice Tour**
  The second visit involves visiting the Point Community Court that links the Justice and Local Government involvement in community services. From there the delegates will be shown the Inner eThekwini Renewal and Urban Management Programme (ITRUMP). This project highlights the Crime Prevention through Environmental Design Perspective (CPTED).

- **Football Clinic**
  All converge to ABSA Stadium for football clinic with world football players.

  *Refreshments and lunch packs*

Working Group to finalise Resolution (ICC 21abc) 11h00 – 13h00
UN Partner agency, Steering Committee and Core Committee

Lunch break for Working Group (ICC 21abc) 13h00 – 14h00

Working Group to finalise Resolution continues (ICC 21abc) 14h00 – 15h00

Transfers from official hotels to ICC 17h30

Official Closing Dinner and Ceremony (ICC Hall 2abfh) 18h00 – 20h00
Chairpersons: Ms YE Bacus, Head of Department of Community Safety and Liaison, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa and Mr Mohamed Halfani, Chief: Urban Governance Unit, UN-HABITAT

- **His Excellency J C Cuevega**, Permanent Representative of Mexico to UN-HABITAT
- **Ms C Volz**, Senior Advisor to the Director, Division of Operations, UNODC
- **Ms M Ibrahim**, Director of Community Building and Program Development, Hip Hop Association USA
- **Ms P Miraglia**, Executive Director, ILANUD Brazil
- **Hon Prof H Sambili**, Minister of State for Youth Affairs and Sports, Kenya

Followed by Youth Dance (MR 11) 20h00 – 21h30
DJ Siyanda

---

**DAY FIVE: SATURDAY, 21st JUNE 2008**

Informal sessions between UN and partners 09h00 – 17h00
Royal Hotel

Delegates depart